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--STRAUSS & CO.
rACTORY-SA- N TRANCISCO-CM- .
COPPER RIVETED
perhaps, the average quantity of
brains; short on cash, but long on
energy, I hope, i wish to find a
looation where I can "hang out my
shingle" with a reasonable proba-
bility of earning icy grub from the
start.
Does your section offdr any
chances for such ss I?
I hare some slight knowledge of
newspaper work, gained while as-
sisting in two or three Southern
yet. The"battle against ignorance"
is on, aud against other evils, too.
We heartily commend the sup-
pression of "boxing glove" con-
tests "carried to extremes," nnd
fighting duels with loaded toy pis-
tols, with the usual jokes, etc., that
jo with these sports. These ex-ci- ts
the evil propensities and lower
passions of the younr. and tend to
develop a spirit of self conceit and
braggadocio which will show itself
in after life. It is true that in re-
stricting these evils in the school
we are only fighting the effects oT
the greater public evils and much
GYcFIAtLS AMD BPlUllO SOTT0H VAilTS.
evenv Oak men t gi'aranteko.land booms, and have, heretofore,
always succeeded in getting a largePOWDER
Absolutely Pure
liig property which be, in company
w ith U. E. McDaniel, has just ac-
quired title. The piopetty is theLead villa mine, formerly known as
the Surprise. Messrs, Cotton and
McDaniels are now working about
fifteen mcu nnd Are taking out
gome very rich ore, which is being
shipped to the Pueblo Smelting A
Refining company. Mr. Cotton
lufornied an Independent reporter
that there were about one hundred
and fifty men working iu thec.imp
arid that the proh-ihihii- were
that this number would be grestlv
increased. Cook's IV. k has been
for some time one of the best pay-
ing tamps it) the territory,
UNCLAIMED LETTER.
Lint of unclaimed matter lying
in the Uillsboro, N. M., poMntHi'c
Nov. 10th, 1S'.I7. If nut delivered
before will be sent to the Dead
Letter Oilice, D 'Cember loth, 1S'J7,
R. A. NVki.k, P. M.
Ri uton, Mrs Nellie.
flonznles, Luaiano.
livmzulps, Luciano.
Kirk, Miss Marietta.
Luna, Jesus M.
Montoya, Cruz.
Nores, Verona.
amount of free advertising into
the papers, so 1 might be able to
time aud strength hie ppent in
vain.
Rut our children should be prop
erly instructed aud guarded The
building of true character requires
both intelluetual and moral culture
and our teachers deserve the heaity
assist in "Looming" a mine or sell
offspring of George M. i'ullman,
who have lieen cut off from their
father's great estate of millions
with but a paltry $'."0 h month,
while the daughters got IIJHlO.COO
with la grippe, is poiy improving.
G. M, Toinbnson has removed
bis saloon to Uillsboro, aud will
have a hnmlqtmrtera for Kingston
boys next Monday.
ing a claim should the opportunityMm MiftMO wwnr ., Ntrw vnffK.
offer.
OUR COUNTY SCHOOLS. or more, eacli. Let our lieh men sco operation of all parents in thisHub section h.astern Jvy. is
from a monetary point of view important work.
dead as the bulrushes round littlejBome Items of Interest Concern We are anxious to benr furtherfrom our "Mothers' Club" meetingsMoses oo the old banks of the Nile:no Them, by Sept. Mati-k- . and hope to see good results fromIt has, heretofore, depended upLas 1 alouias fell into Hue on on its timber resources. The tim
sons iu Uillsboro take warning.
Miss Eeuu Rrutouof Hihuhto,
arrived here yesterday moiniug ou
a visit to her relatives, Mr. and
Mis. Otto E. Gents. Mis Rrutou
may remain in Uillsboro for route
time, as she is much pleased with
our pretty town.
Robins it Crews are taking nn
inventory of stock this week.
Bast Saturday afternoon Mrs
that source. J. A. Mt'sSEl.L.
Uillsboro, N. M.
flOO REWARD 4100.
ibe let. Mr. Anastacio C. Torres, ber has "played out" and, eh mou
Afbright Spanish American from its one grand place to get away
Socorro, is ia charge. The readers of this paper will befrom.
The Siorra County Teachera' Hy answering this at your earliest
convenience you will greatly obligeReading Circle lias been organized
Truly yours,
C. F. McGkk, M.D,
and, for its initial books this win-
der will read and dijest Eu tier's
"School English" and . White's
"Elements of Fedazogy." These Next Monday will occur thegrand Reunion of Oid Timers of
pleased to learn that there ia at
least one dreaded disease that
science lies been able to cure in ail
its stages, nnd that is Catarrh,
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
stitutional disease requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure is Aalen internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying tim foundation
are the two books recommended by Sierra County, and their big bar
ANoniEll TRAGEDY.
On lant Sunday morning, says
lie Silver City Independent, Al-
fred Job. who lives upon a ranch a
few miles east of this city received
a knife wiKiud at the bauds of a
Chinaman by the name of Mock
Ken, which Dr. Sowers, the attend,
ing physician, says will prove futal.
Mis. Job upon entering the milk
house was confronted by a China-
man who ordered her, lit the point
of a six shooter, to go away. Mrs.
Job immediately leported her ex-
perience to the male memtM-- r of the
household who went to the milk
becue and ball . Everybody is in
Don't forget the tminqueiad
It'll 1 at Kingston on Thanksgiving
iiigLt. NtiF.
Hillsboro Mines and Mills- -
Every further tist made of Urn
Wiltley concentrator at the ti M.
I'm ter mill but confirms the pio.J
of its excellence and snpeiini ity t
all other devices of which we ha
any knowledge, 1 h eimplicjty,
regularity snd high efficiency ex
cite the wonder and delight of our
mining and milling men. In shot t
it is the boss machine mid a splen-
did climax to the long series of in-
vention iu oie saving contrivniiciea.
The big mines, the Snake nrnl
die Wicks, repot t usual activity and
output this week.
At the Eighty-Fiv- e the contract-
ors drifting both ways on the 4(H
foot level are making good f
Ou the south side the rue ia
improving in siy and value and
there is no doubt that this vent,
found in the cross cut (i'J feet from
the shaft, is the true Eobtail lode.
Tho cross cut is, however, biung
pushed still further to the Went t
make certain that this is not meie-l- y
a parallel slip to a main vein.
Dutch Gulch is again a scene uf
cheerful activity. Hotel and etorw
re good evidence of business and
numerous loams aie at work haul
ing ill machinery and snpplle.
Excavation work for the Cyanide
plant Is shout finished in i the
rfjur taitutorial superintendent and
will,form the basis of the questions vited. Lome I
Robins fe Crews are agents forin these branches at the regularleaobers' elimination next year the White Sewing Machine, theThe teachers who have already en hest on the market.
Output of Hillsboro gold mines
rolled are: Mrs. Retta Kilpatrick,
A. E. Uaggerty, Miss Dora Titus,
And Miss Pauline Mayer. Others
of the disease, aud giving the pa
0. 0. Crews gave th scholars of
the Union Sunday School a very
enjoyuhle party, at which cake aud
fruit were served. All hud a de.
lightful time.
Mrs. Thos. 0. Hull, Mrs. A.
Fugleman aud Mr. W. S Cooper,
have gone to Las l'aloinas j lot
Sprnm for a couple of weeks.
Mrs. Engleman is quite sick and
was conveyed on a cot. Mr.
Cooper, who is Mrs. Hall's son, is
also feehnj qui to poorly,
J. S. Mitchell lus been ap-
pointed postmaster of Hillsboro, to
succeed R. A. Nickle, whose term of
oflicM has expired. The appoint-
ment L'ivea general satisfaction.
Mr. Mitchell will assnmo the
duties of the oflice iu a few weeks,
o new eaxea of fever or diph-- tl
eri;i, aud tlio old tuies uro doing
well.
Died, nt Wilkehbarre, Fa,
Nov. f, 1S97, Jas. II. Robins, the
f.dher of Will M, Robins, of this
place, in the 7."th year of his ae,
Mr. Will M. Robins was not even
for the week ending Thursday tient strength by building up the jiotise, overpowered the Chinunniu,Nov. 11th, 181)7, as reported for constitution ana assisting nature.are to be beard from.
TheCuobillo school, under toy I'ue Advocate; .
took his wettpou from bun and
tid bis hands topievent him from
doing violence. The ChinamanTons
in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative
powers, that they offer One Hun
Wicks wpersonal Buperv-ision- , opened its appealed to his captors to relensedoors last Monday with an attend ItutlarRichmond ,
Happy Jack
hlu), promising to go away and do
no barm, and supposing that heonce of 25. This number will be dred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of could do no mischief Job set himSnake Group (i,augmented a soon as the new Opportunity 1" freo. He tdnyed nroui d for s uue
time and again got. possesion of the.Ijooka arrive, not a few pupils being MierinanProsper
Kiulity-Fiv- e
Hex (silver-lea- d
Address, F J. Cheney it Co.,
Toledo, O.
six shooter, and ugaiu was disarmed.
In au unguarded moment h, nt
tfjFSold by druggists, 75c. tacked one of Job's ilauhtels with
iiuai i: ktiii and while) the men were heavy timiier sills ami foundationare being placed. The. w irks aro
being built alongside of nnd conGLEANINGS FROM IIILI.S-
-
tffruugling with him for possessiontotal output since Jan. 1. 1897. 8,1(1". 150RO SCHOOL. f the weapon Job was struck with
the blade at the lower point of the,Msud O'Kelly was absent from
aware of his father's sickness before
receiving news of his death, ns the
latter was sick but two days before
his lionine. t was then too late
for lli.i son to ilepitrt for his
NOTICE TO OLD TIMERS.
Headquarters for the Old Tim meant bone ami so terioiisly cottlnit death seems inevitable. Timschool the first part of this week,
on account of tonsiliiis.era will be in the Purple Block,
next door to the left of Mrs. Auder- - We wish to rectify our mistakesou's dining rooms. Everybody,
loath to start in until then. Cu-.chill-
posaass68 one of the most
.substantial school buildings in the
.county, and its acoonujuodations
re Ample And modern. The Ou-cbill-
boys and girls Are bright and
Ambitious, taking a wonderful in-
terest in their studies and delight-
ing in "rhetoricals," calisthenics,
to.
The average attendance in the
principal's department of the Dills
boro school, for the first monlb(
was 25 J, the enrollment being 27.
There were twenty racitations
daily. Number of pupils Deither
absent nor tardy, 19.
In spite of the late inclement
weather, the Kingston arerage at-
tendance was 33 2 5; neither absent
and especially the ladies, is inyited
as to the lolloping general aver-
ages: Charlie Meyers MS; G "orgs
Dissinger 94; Robbie Crews 90.to come and make themselves comfortable. Hot coffee and dough
blad of the Lnife was given a
downward stroke which resulted iu
inflicting a wound several inches in
length and very deep, A courier
was dispatched to thia city and
deputy B ixter Bishop immediately
weut to the seeiie and secured thu
would lie asKnssin, brought hnn iu
and landed him in jail,
LOCAL ITI'MS.
On account of the diphtherianuts will be served.
scurea large number of pupils were
absent from Mins Titus' room this
week.
The only way for a man to be
nected with the Kl Oro shaft bona
and the working chart shows that
tho plant will lie extensive, com-
plete and up to date in the verjlatest improvein Hits.
El. Strickland has completed
his tiisl contract on the Rex Jni
and has contracted to do some fur-th- er
work there.
In Ready Fay gulch the Sher-
man Mini the I'liitina mines am
both unikiug a good output of hiU
Krade ore) and the purchasers of
the Goid Star group are making
preparation for sinking two iiewr
hh.'ifta and other exploring woik.
Supt. Ryan is doing some woik
on the Smuggler claim of the Hills
horn and Milwaukee Mining Co.
ami is rinding a very encouraging
amount f pay ore.
Harnish and Zimmerman ship-
ped a cm .nd of ore from their
Happy Jack lease to tho El Fas
Miielter this week. A thorough
snmple i f the ore was made before
shipment w ith assay results of flft.'t
Liz.ie Schmidt has been pro
successful in the Klondyke oountry
is to go without the slightest know
ledge of where to look for gold. moted to the fourth giade.
The general averages of theWith a capacity foi starting in and
old home to attend the funeral.
The father leaves live children
grown up -t- wo iliughtera and
three sons. The mother died sev-
eral years ago. Jus. II. Robins
was a highly respected resident of
his town, aud bis death ia greatly
deplored in Wilksbarre.
-- Hurry Crane, the town ma-
chinist, did some good woik on the
machinery of the I'orter mill.
The nana! Episcopal services
will be held next Sunday morning
and evening at Union Church.
-- A plate of very rich ami beau-
tiful gold specimens from theSnake group has been placed iu
the Nowers' drug store cabinet.
-- Mrs. D. N Reading, of Carl
Junction, Mo., arrived here last
evening on a visit to relatives.
('apt. Lee is again in town,
visiting friends. It is understood
that he intends going into the.
Eighth (trade are as full wa : Nonadigging in any old place, the ver
iest tenderfoot in the world is likely Murphy 'JO; Maude O'Kelly 0;
Marry Benson N8; John Dawsonto come upon a mine of untold
Look out for counterfeit silver
dollars. They are in circulation
in Albuquerque.
Harry Elliott is expected here
Monday, to take prt in the OldTimers Reunion and barbecue.
Ex Governor Ross, well known
and rery popular in Hi Unborn,
John Dawson was sbRent from
value. Rut the experienced miner
should remain away from the
country and do hie prospectrug in
this country where oro is wont to
locate itself according to rules and
regulations,
school last week on account of
sickness, caused by a f ill while at
play on the school ground. has once more assumed edi
nor tardy, 5; new enrollment, 5;
recitations, 20.
BCCKLEX'S ARNICA SALVE
The best sake in the world for
CuU, Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Sal
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Files, or no pay required.
Jt is guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction or money refunded.
Mrs. Given, Mrs. Dulglish and torial loanntemeiit of the Head- -
Charlie Campbell are mi our list of ngni at icming. umi paperyour Full and Winter
overcoat from Robins & visitors for lntt week.
Order
suit and
Crews.
per ton hi gold. 1 la exception
of one lot of Snake ore miming
eleven ounces gold this is the best
Our school is wondering bow we
sheep bu-ine- ss near Lake Valleywill fare as to the Reunion iioli- - (Jus Duvnll h'is a pacing mnre shiomeid from Ibis distriit for they. Are our school directors
oing to be liberal?Trice 25o. psr box. l or sale by
It, E. Kowers and all druggists.
HILLSBORO SCHOOL.
Deah Editor :
1 have read in your valuable
The morning for Memory Gems
oulit (o boom now, as the ex gov-
ernor is one of the oldest and ablest
editois in the West.
O. M. Tomlinson has returned
to Uillsboro from Kingston and
opened up a saloon in Arsgon A
Alert's block. This move on Mr
Tornliiison's part is, no doubt,
maile in the interest of the fast de-
clining school fund of this precinct.
Everyone knows mul likes "Shorty"
i'oiiiliinuii and he will do well.
from Derning that can beat any hi- - past two years,
ccls around here. j Aloy I'reisser has three men at
Horn to Sheriff and Mrs A.'wrk in the I; m Blorh mi luiierlol-Reingard- t,
Nov. 11, 1H97, a son, lowing up a lead of chloride ore
whose actual weight is 12$ pounds.
'
uhloii inns bih in bath silver aud
is quite interesting, as all our num- -
puper the recent nrtic!ta "GleaLioga l,rs are promptly responded to.
aud some from Mi-- s I'ltus' room.frnm Uillsboro School'' by Eighth Many friends congratulate. (.'old.
Bobina & Crews have just re-
ceived the Urgent and best selected
stock of bats gloves, ete, ever
brought to Sierra County.
WANTS TO KNOW ABOUT
ElOHru GmaDE.
The wife and mother of Scott
!''. Keller, Esq , are expected here
to morrow.
Grade," and "Our County Schools''
by Supt. Mayer, and wish to ex-
press my appreciation of the work
that is being done.
Robins A. CrewH f,r ladle S tilo r
Walking and Bicycle hats.
Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair,
Cold Medal, Midwinter Fair.There baa been placed iu ThkAIVO'aTK'h mineral cabinet, by
Mrs. Curl Clausen, wife of our well
known mining engineer, jeyeral
beautiful fpecimena of tum ioisc
KINtJSrON NEWS.
To 11 illsboro ou the loth !
J. 1. Hopper, who h is been sick
During a brief visit last week I
noticed with pleasjre the marked
improvement in the appearance of
CHURCH NOTICE.
Tbers will t no preaching sirv
ice at Kingston tint SibSiih, as
the pastor goes to Lake Valley andLis Cruceti.
S, School at 3 o'clock p. m.
J. A. M i. f...
I'astor M. L. Church
wm
fllLLSRORO.
Atbol, Ky., Oot. 23th, 1307.
Postmaster, HilUboro, N. M:
Dear Sis: I beg your pardon
in advance for the liberty I am
taking, but yon know the old say-jr- g:
"Needs must when the Devil
drives," and as I am desirous of
tearing from your section of the
country and know no one living
there, I will ee!e you f r my tsr-get- ,
slid "Brs away" at you w!tb
from a D-m- Ana County mine.
We Value these tunpioine Sjieei-men- s
very highly and will tike
consider hist pride in exhibiting
them to visitors. Mr. J. H. Gray
this week also contributed a very
valuable sin-cisne- ,f ore from the
CREAM
our school building both inside
and ont, as ordered by our direct-
ors. The teachers nnd pupils, ton,
have caught the spirit of improve-
ment and are decorating the inter
ior, making it look more inviting
snd homelike. The beautiful va-
riegated plants blooming in the
windows certainly exert an elevat-
ing ir.fliK-nee- , ftjd add to the fee!
for quite while wild mountain
fever, baa b-f- t f.r a trip to a lower
altitude.
John M. Cain is back from Id
FttHO.
Robf. lteay, Jr., left this week
for El Faso, l ex as.
Frank Masterson and wife and
Jack Wicks are rinding and hunting
on the Gila River.
Mis Mhhu.. 1 1 nt-r-r ef Carbinid"
ifiled iia t LtH week.
JuLil linlllr wb' i'oeu lowil
wsmA FORMER HILLSBORO MANIN LUCK.Baya the Silver City ludepen- -
"Widttit: Cotton of Cook' mm
(dossal mine at Chloride, which,
, will lielp ad i to the grandeur
and variety of our mineral col- -
J.'cM'-n-
- Tl w irt h!. i,es of ncS
men's sous has once im-r- Ik-.- - n
bliowu iu t Lt case of thfl t vj us!-- ;
. 0-- V (jUrtil.'fJ.
r,.
that pr-vai- ls. This is very hopeful ,V"k- - w"i xu Cil 8"VeraI dyn
rd etiiN.uraeiria'. Aa to progresA ! bst week attending to v,tU
tt-
- a p '5::!--.- t". y: ?, ' tew ?oacroiD j nae Tiluab'e cio- -
A Pars Graf Crtt of Tartar Povicr.
40 YEARS TI IE STANDARD,
D. JIISSM & SONF.afLUandSdicitoii.
Chaucery.
Hillsboro, New Mexico-Wil-
l
practice in all tbe courts of f'ritory. fromyt attention (jiveo
nesttSutriiHMid toiuy care
only one aucb claim in tha diatrict,
but a dozen or more of them.
Both Honker and Gold Bottom
cretdia ara conceded to be aa neb aa
Bonanza and Fldorado, many of
HUJMV. ,V. 12, 117
STANDS AT THE HEAD.
Aug. J. Dogel, the leading drug-
gist of Shreveport, La , says; Dr.
King's New Discovery is the only
thing that cures my cough, end it
is the best seller I have." J. F.
Campbell, merchant of Safford,
Ariz., writes; "Dr. Kings New
(Opposite Postoffice,)
THE LEADING BAR
DERS OF SIERRA CO.
NO CHAEGE FOB EXTBAS
(DkiroJ at tli IWuflU at Htllalwro,
rra Ounnty, Hrw k'ftmt, for tranaiulaj i.in tbrnuirli tba t muxl htat Valla, mj toond rlAxm irmftcf. B. ELLIOTT,
the claima on Hunker yielding 2,
(W to the box. Claim So. 3)
Kldorado, with but one uvit) shov
A.
Attorney at Law,
Hillsboro, N. M.Vt? Coinage of SilverJO to 1. Discovery ia all that is claimed furit; it caver fails, and ia a aura cure
eling one shift of twelve honia,
cleaned up f20,(XW. Oa Kkookum HIE PARLOR SALOON,
for consumption, congba and colds,gulch, from chitma Nob. 1 and 2,PAPER 01'OFFICIAL
SIERRA I cannot say enough for its merits."two bo lengthe produced tSO.OtK),COUNTY.
Mcpherson & McPherson,
Proprietors
Home of the bouatiZi kinca, who Dr. King's New Discovery lot con
oti interests in different claima, aumption, coughs and colds is not
M. V. BREMEN SUICIDES AT
SILVER CITY.
From the SUver City Enterprise.
Two weeka ago today M.
firemen returned to thia city from
(john, Arizona, to look after bis
propertiee in thia vicinity. For a
few dnya he attended to business
aud talked with his many old
friends, who were glad to meet
him. The day after his arrival he
stated to so Enterprise representa-
tive that he felt rather despondent
over tbe lestiUs of his mining
operations near Globe, saying that
be had not sufficient water to ruu
his mill and could not raise enough
money to put in a pipe line to
bring water from a distance to op
erate the mill. He said that when
stormy weather came ha would
probably be able to work bis mill
and make some money. lis tried
to realize on aoenn of his property
here, but failed and becoming ed
he indulged too freely in
the wine cup. After a few daya
;.T"r AtiT'KT ha bo bnainaaa ooii
raii'jii with cuMain iiwpais-- ailTertif)
tug and dirnfitorr hhrlix--h aijwnoi, nriil are coutident of taking ont frou
$2,000,000 to t4,0(K),(J()0 by epring
an experiment. It baa been tried
for a quarter of a century, and to4i4titiiitlT l iflfrn lima or no tubchHun iiiinr vr hrm. The above figurea are given to um day stands at tha head. It never
ALASKA. disappoints. Free trial bottles at
TflOtf. MURPHY, PiopiietorJoaquin Miller writes b follow Hillsboro. N. M.L. E Nowers Drug ejtore, Sold
by all druggists.about the newly discover I bench
sliip your orecairns of Kloudilts:Frank Swnnsnn of No. 63 Bonan OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
Federal.r.a Galcb told ua kit shout tb now
,dinoverieB known as bench claims. II. B. Ferjrusson. . .Delegate to Congress
M. A. Oteio GovernorHa led ui up to tbe Bido of In np
by both Meaars. ISaob and Malony,
two buaineaa men of thia place,
who have juat returned from Daw-
son and can be relied upon and
who generally know what they are
talking about. A an instance of
how tbe gold was pouring into
Dawaon, ten daya after tha down-
river boata left, which, or course,
took what duat tha stores had on
hand at the time, the North Ameri-
can Trannportation and Trading
company ha I cccumulat'd a quar-
ter of a million dollars in its anfe.
and the Alaaku Commercial com- -
m a
U. H. Wallace Hecretary,
Thus. Smith Chief Justice Hillsboro,per gulch claim, whore a man waa
To the
Silver CitySediictioiiCompany81LVEU CITY, V. M.
tkj" Correspondence solicited.
"rvking" ou tba ena of the creek W.O.Collier, )II. It. Hamilton. V ... AHHOciutea
Ten fet np the bluff, or ateep indulgence his friends took him tobauk, waa a Lola not bigger than
big bowl. Tbia claim on tho hill
the Ladies' Hospital, where he
could have proper cate and medical
attention if necessary. While
PRANK I. GIVEN, M. P.sido liaJ'onljr bean discovered two
J. ). Bunts, )
(Juintiy Vance Surveyor-Gener- al
A. L Morrison. .United Ktates Collector,
W. JI. Ctiijilej-a- , . . U. 8. District Attorney,
O. M. Foraker V. S. Marshal.
C M Walker, Hanta Fe, Keulstar U 8
Land Oltice; V lUtcado, Hants Fe,
U 8 Ijuid Oltice j Kdwin F: tiluder,
Kctflnter 8 1 Ascarate, Receiver, U 8
Office, I,as (Jruoes; U II Young,
ItcKtster, W II Cositrove, Receive-- ,
U fc Land Qllke, KohwcIJ,
days. TLi waa tha fourlb day at
noon. Bwanaon asked him to ahow HILLSBORO, N. M.drinking be told several peoplethat be was disheartened and aaidpaoy bad probably
an Kj'iai
PROPRIETORS
LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE,
HILLSBORO. N. M.
amount.
iietf-Offi- ca in Nower's Drug
"'in '."... i lHinc Hours-Fr- om 1Kdmund (1. Hobs, ex senator
to 3 p. m.. and 0:30 to 8:30 p. m.from Kansas and ex governor of
New Mexico, 1b again in the news
that if be had not promised bis
daughter to refrain from suicide
he would quickly end his troubleg.
He asjee! Judge Givens to get him
five grains of morphine, and he
went to A gee & Ileiling's drug
store on Monday and anked for the
same amount of the drug. Sus
Territorial.
A B Fall Attorney Goneral
Jusu Hexftra I.ihrarian
H I. Wyllis Clerk Supreme Court
what ha had in bis can. Tha can
was almost ona-tbir- loll of Rold-dus- t.
Tha result of that morning's
work. From what I could learn,
about tUXtO had Iwn taken out of
that hola in tha bank ainoo tha dis-
covery, juet half! week before..
W found Hugh F. Ilackalt at
fcia cabin on a frantion. Fraction
A it la called. Iota of fraction In
oaner buaiueas. lie eaully takes
rank as the oldeat newspaper man
in the territory, having oommeuced
r. 11 lierginan Nipt. I euituritiaryII II Krey Adjutant Generalhamiiel rlildot , Ira tsurerwork in a newspaper office when a
KTew
ALBERT SCHMIDT
Marcelfno Garcia Auditoramall bo v. lie ia a writer of
Duvall & Myers,
PROPRIETORS
Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M.
gT Walk in, gentlemen.
I'lui'ido tiandovaJ, Sunt Public IiiHtruc'n
ability and we welcome him back W E Martin Coal Oil Insoctor
iuto tha editorial fold. Silver
pecting that it waa intended for
improper use, and not caring to he
importuned for the drug, he was
told that there waa none in stock.
HIEKftA COUNTY OFFICERS.
Francisco Iiojorauus. )
City Eagle.
THE INTERNATIONAL HUM
II 1X1.
From tha Itanvor Mininc ltvhiHtry.
On Tuesday forenoon he de kolicrt West. y Co.cairiuiiewioners
ias opened a new meat market atclared his intention of drinking no
more, but iu the afternoon went Handle's old stand, iu liilltboro.Glass of Ice Wateron the side. and bnlicite a share of the batronrcaJn thv epring of 1800, a few out from the hospital and waa ab
these mines bava lwn mada vy
miners claiming a bigger slice than
tha official surveyor finds due them.
IV.tkett ahowwl ns lb first Sulphur
Oieek (fold we hud en.
Hut thia giM ahown ua by Mr.
Jtccke.lt of fraction A ia moat impor-
tant. It U a new aort; looks like
J.iul a'jot, and is very rich and
heavy. H" panned it out with his
owu hand on the 7th of August.
He jjot from 5 centa to tl and
sunk down only IS im;he. Ilia
of the public Give bim a call.W. H. BUCHER,weeka before the Republican con
John V.. Wheeler, )
T J Merlin District Attorney
Julian Chaves Probate Judge
Thos. C. Hall Probate Clork
AuijUMt Reingardt. Sheriff
Andrew Kelly AHaessor
Will M. Rubins Treasurer
August Mayer Supt. of Hchools
M annul Mapleton Coroner
sent till evening. When he re-
turned the matron detected thevnntion at FU. Louis, the liritiah ALOYS PUEISSER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.House of Commons paused the fol odor of liquor, and in a kindly way
lowing resolution: ohided him for drinking. He Bald ASSAYER AND CHEM,Mexco.twllillshoro,ha had not been inside of a saloon"That thia Ilouxe la of opinion 1ST,
HILLSBORO, N M.
She replied that he had drankthat tho instability of the relative
some liquor, to which he assented,valunofgold and silver, sitjeo the
court r DATES.
Fourth Monduys in April and Octo-I- ht
District Court for tho Third Judicial
District convenes in Sierra County
action of the Latin Union in 187.1, intimating that he felt it was wrong
for him to have done so. At 8hae proven injurious to the beat in
o
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u
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claim ia N. 7. "n Hulphnr, and waa
recorded on the Wih of August.
IVthips th ni'et iinpoitant find,
mora important even ihan the find-in,- ;
of bench or till claima, ia the
di"C"Vry, newly nude, that tha
o'clock Tuesday evening he ate a
O
a
a3
. n
n
V
c
terests of Una country, and urges as
K;3j3hearty supper and retired to bedupon the government the advisa On Wednesday morning Mr. Fox,bility of doing all in their power to
Sac2secure by international monetaryUnit-Le- a or tributari8 to H.manr.a
i'HK 1'EltCHA LODOK N0.9.I.O.O.F..OF
Uillnlioro, tueeta at K. of Y. Hall every
Friday evmiinK. VlsitiuK brothers ooidi-al- J
invited.
FRANK I. G1VF.N, N. G.
OTTO E. GENTZ. V. G.
L. E. Nowers, rtecretary.
the atteudant at the hospital,
brought him his breakfast and
found him sitting up iu bed. He
agreement a stable monetary parara rich; lichar, if poasibc, than tha Vi JL qC
3 0 -main streams. Let ua look in upon
P
U
O
of exchange hot feu gold and ail
ver."
Assay ollic at Lnidlaw bnikling,
weft of Court House.
deceived XA largo and complets
stock of DRESS goods,
DRESS trim ruin pa, NO-
TIONS, CLOTHING
and bTAPl.E goods.
Our line of clothing ia
unsurprised and priwa
lower tban ever. Give
us a call. V will sova
yon money.
ARACON & ALERT,
asked for a drink of liquor, and
2Mr. Fox told him to drink tho
NIIiHli A I.ODOE NO 8 K . nP p.
At that tiire the Industry voiced
the private seutiment of many of
the ailvpr leaders in our congr?as,
coffee which had been brought him
and they would see about a drink Uillaboro, nireta at ('astle liall evvryI'uttiidav eyciiiiii' nt 7i:i(J o'clock . Viaitiuu
w 2 o
LTJ . o xKuidlitROordiiill v invited to Bit id.of whiskey later. This was be MAX I.. KAHLEK, C. C.J. K. COLI.ARD, K. of It. & S.tween 8 o'clock and 8.30 a. m. At
when we said that the resolution
was pnato'd for f ffeef, the purpose
Ix'iug to im) nonce the political nit 9 o'clock Mr- - Fox returned, to take
away the trsy, and found Bremen
uuconscious, breathing sterterously A. F.iA.M LODGE. OF KINOSTON
nation in the Unitetl Htatea, and
give the gohltnig hypocritcB an I 2 5Mevta Thuraday on or before fall moon.
tha ouly one rt fairly opened,
litis ia named Kkookum, named
after Skookum, one of tha fortunate
Indiana mentioned. Ilu told a man
that tha gulch looked at if it miht
hold gold. The niuu opened the
fculch. took out all he wanted, and
then Bold it to Mr. Ferguson ai d
wife for WflOO.
Mr. Ferguson ia a Cauadiau by
birth aud au American by adoption.
Jlla brave little wife ia au Austrian.
I oall her brave adviaedly. Last
pring they rowed their boat, load-
ed with 2'JiK) jH)unda, more than
KX) roilea np Stewart river and then
went GO tuilee up the McQucatm
river,
1
c
c
o
u
viaiting hrothcre lumcd.Intra who weie smlinir under the and showing eyery indication of
morphine poisoning. He imme
rt
B0 VEARB'
XPIRIINOS.guwrt it Intel nuuonal liimetalliats
another cliunce to work their pre
tense in securing votes for Mr. Mo- -
V --2
a
to
c
TIKW. HUKI'IIY, W . MAndhew Kki.i.v, Stcretarv.
Ueiioei Hotel
DINING ROOMS.
Kinley, Immediately following
diately called Drs. Gilbert and
Zoerger, who did everything in
their power to saye tha unfortu-
nate man's life. The stomach pump
was applied and tha stomach
washed out and the proper anti
the paaNSgo of this resolution by
rt
'5 rA0t MBKa,DESIGNS.
the liritish Houe, the Uepublican
convention adopted au internation-
al bimetallism platform, and elect- -
a at
OOPYSIOHTa o.Anyone Bwnrtin .v.a. .dotes administered, but the Byatcm
had absorbed the fatal drug. Arti
A R E V I N E-- r-T R V T H E M
DK. ALliEKI HMVlHrMEiT
33c3i3Ltist,
Rooms 2 ami 3 Wi lls Fargo Block,
El Paso, Tfxas.
OlKce houra 8 to H:S0 a. and
4 to 4:30 p. m.
A. S. WARREN,
SCiENTIFIC AMERICAN.
MUNN A CO.,3BI Hroay. B.w ,tk
ficial resperation waa kept up fium
9 a, m. till 1 p. tu. to aid nature in
ita efforte to perpetuate life, hut
without avail, tha victim dying at
1:07 p. m.
Deceased came to Graut county
in lSI'O, residing for a short lime
upon the lower Mimbrea river.
Moving to the Gebbardt George
cieuega, aUive Fort lUyard, be
built a saw mill which supplied
lumlter to Finos Altos, Fort Hay.
NOTARY Fl'BLIC
And Goneral
COLLECTION AGENT- -
FAVI.KSKR, SIERRA CO , N. M.
JAMES DALGLISII
eel ivir.aii iviiiiy on It.
Our govern metit accepted the
virtual iuvitatiou of the British
government, and carried out the
game of deceit by sending acorn-iniHMi-
to Europe to try to arrange
for a convention. Now the Eng-
lish government solemnly declines
to act as it was instructed to do, and
there ia no ahow for a conference,
and no more ahow for luterualional
bimetallism than there is for spears
to be UfaUu i.to pr?ro2 hooks
and swords iuto plow shares. IIow
the men who pull the wires and
Hut to get on witu SaouaUfti
(Jalch. Mr. Fergnaon laid out
eouie heavy bags, ready to be aent
to Dawaon, ami Mra. Ferguson
spread out plate after plate of nug-
gets tha UrRcat weighing a little
short of 200 pounds, till the table
waa literally covered with plaUa
nd pane and bags of gfdd. If
they wiah to ahow any mora than
they ahowed ua, tbey will have to
build a bigger table.
Thia gold ia ail , ijulte t
from ao other gold fouml in
the country. It ia a afa guea that
they will follow thia gulch op till
they find euoh a povket hae
Daver been heard f. Theaa are
arkct
BOJJLNS 2 CHEWS,
GeneralJT. Cranes
ard and ueihbui settlements OLD PCST.IX THEOFFICE
REPAIRS
On All Kinds of MachineryUpou
the discovery of silver mines
at this city in 1S70 ha moved his
; rliutT. IJKtl y.i''i i v ...sawmill to a point five miles north I'll
laugh at the gullibility of the dear,
big public, iront eijoy thia last
move tn the che k.r lward of lier, of thia city, from wheuce t up AND REPAIRS McrcIsandiKc; :plied the mnterial for building the Tint ,nj V.eetaM,. ;
loan. He immediately became in
E e. cum iwT.lTnlereattd in raining, purchasing the
pot the Erst nuuera here who have
(aid before db biku beapa of gold,
but tbi ia an J we muat omit
tha itema heard of before to inaert
tha facta about a aide gulch ou Uo
nai ia.
Ml'l . - "-- Bit
called politics. Now that the bum-bu-
ia knocks! out, we can all won-
der for e lilt! while where our d
silver meinliers of couresa
who wlwsyt v.tte tginst silver-Hil- l
stand on the 1G to 1 g it
I! L "u CHEMIai
W II ILL. o , . J"HILLSBORO, N. M.
Seneca mine, since known as the
76, from W m. Urahin. He eooo
acquired other rninea which now
constitute tha Bremen group, on
t n i t - '
A Specialty. Charges reas-
onable.
AUGUST ENGELMAN
HILLSBORO, N. M.
WAGON
AND
Blacksmith
SIOP.
ww Em
AND CLUIl ROOM,
HM.I.if'.iKO. K. il.
' - ' I . I - Ittkn.h. 1 1 tin
alone pr.sition. Tha pretenoJra
are being driven into a hole, which
islheoue god thing in the re
ults f tha Wo!ctt coramisaion.
rtiey liiuil find some other old
thing to hide l bind
Al KfiN"
nam
Chloride Flat. Ha built the large
redaction works, in the southern
auburl of tbia city, which besr bia
Dims. Tha tuin.a proved a mag-
nificent success, over three million
dollars !eing extracted in a few
years, the workicg of these mines
being the main factor in he build- -
LCns sinw Pr-- .-
THKOUTl'Ur AS ESTIMATED.
Jtinaau. Alaka, Muontf liMti
A onuaervaii va estimate of the
aeaeon'e yield in gold on tb CUn
d)ka cao be placet at f.HO.Oir'.UUl).
Huch rig area are atartling, but tiue.
A Dumber of single claima will
yield from a half million t a mil
jjta abd a half, auJ th&ra ia not
oi..r a r. I ( ;ttJt
IN OLD AI)GCATE-- -
OFFICE.An STHE METAL MARKET. a h .
.saHf xiUer
ImJ a! io;tf,rit'n attfft.!. t.. ,t i ... ia
.,,,1. 3 Hi H'K bilver Citv,
SIERRA COUNY Ml NEK,side, inn as Mr as that is conEYAG DISSINGEK cerned, the gambling hotuva in somemanifestation seems to be close by
the side of almost everything dueFUlbAY . NOV. 1J, ls;7
INVEST- -GREAT CHANCESiu the city. FOR PROFITABLE
M ENTS.
TH1E JTlEWE,EBg,
HILLSBORO, N, M.
A complete line of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware and MubicbI
Instruments. J'JjT'Iiepairmg a specialty . All work guaranteed.
The place most 'reqneuted and
that has the honor of running the
"star dust gamo" not "star dust,"
is kept on file at E, C. DARE'S
Advertising Agency, 64 and G3
Meroliatits Excuauge, Sun Fran-
cisco, California, where contracts
for adverliHum can he made for it
hot "gold dust" is known as Joe's
Place and ia taking iu gold about
ae fust as the tuiuers can dii: it
The Black Range, looked at from any direction, present
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d peaks
cut a serrated line on the horizon, The name "Black Range"
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pii.ora
that grow so thickly all over the country, This range of
mountains extends in a northerly and .southerly direct in.
SIERRA COUNTY BANK
HILLSBORO, flEW MEXICO.
This whole proposition in the Klon
dike is a form of guinhln and
naturally the men who have takeu
the chances are possessed of that
subtle thing the gambling instinct,
A KLONDIKE HARM AID.
Any one who has experienced
the relaxations of a frontier town
In the United States during a gold
boom can understand without fur.
ther explanation how the miners in
pent up Dawson City pans the ir
leisure hours, writes a oorrnspnu- -
ami is in length about 1 20 miles aiul about forty miles in
width. Water and anie abound lime in phnty, ant1 along
the eastern llank of the Range a ;;t at belt of mineral gold,
1
to an intense degree, liuintlingA General Banking Business Transacted
saver, connection aim in.inaiw sc.therefore, is as natural in Pawaou
as eating, and to some of the de
votees even ranks above that gnudent in that cold capital to the St. The first section showing value is the great silver
mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section aretronomic customW. ZOLltiRS, President,
IV. . BUCHER, Cashier.
There seems to be no evidence of enclosed and almost entirely surioundt d by a lateral strata
auyiuiug crooked in mo game, of quartite resting upon dolomite. I Jits is the location of
the famous "Bridal Chamber," where j",;,c 00,000 worth ofbut that may be moie th result of
Louis Globe Democrat. It is al-
most the same spectacle, only set
off by the novel environment of
glaciers.
The popular dance hall is the
biggest building in the place ex
cepting the headquarters of the
Canadian police. It is nearly 75
almost pure silver was extiaiU-- in si months.necessity than any innate integrity
on the part of the cam bier. A1. E. N0WE1S, man who should run a crooked North I'Vrcha and Tierra lllaera, t wot it tit other great silvereit, some 18 milescimns, arc. loiau u on mis uurygame in Dawson of any character
ia fascinating quantitiesdistant. Ijoiu, also, nas oeen ioun
at both the.ie latter campi.,
ami get detectad would have to
take to the woods, and there is no
feet long and fully 50 feet in width,
and at night is transformed from a
woods to tak to. His fiuie.hcold, tenautless, barn like structure theof Kingston, at the foot ofThe great silver campwould bn so quick and certain midinto a reckless revel, and all the lblack Kan'e. eejlit miles from Hillsboro. has nroiuic (.?.this fact is ho clearly recognizedwomen of Dawson who did not in $7,000,000 in silver. I his camp has experienced tw o booms,that everything is 11111 "on the
Druggist and tationci,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
and will no doubt enjoy a thiid, w ith fair silver legislation.square."
clude good reputations in their out-
fits when they left the States can
bo seen in the throng that fills the
place, and rough miners and more
Hut there is not the same tempta
I'he next camp is the rich 1 lillshoro gold district. ttion in other ways to run crooked
games. The money and "dun("
flow freely, there are no divides
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral bellpolifibed tenderfeet vie with each
range, the formation of the district where the rich gold ore iother for the generous smiles of
with civic authorities to cat up iound bemir porphyry. 1 he veins are tine fissures. J he
profits aud everything taken in is Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends amountingMIUJER & GO. veiver, as a ruie tne games are to about $250,000. Hillsboro also has large anu very tub
. a ill 1 I t 1 Inoi. neavy irom an American point cii i placers, wnicn are at last about to be matte to etve in
of view. If a man wins or loses their vast treasures to the Mesa del Oro Comnanv.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN ; '. . . . . ...UOUu.heis regarded as a mm vel 1 1 illsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County
of ill or good luck i;s the case may and has produced altogether about $9,000,000 in gold
the fair sex.
Over in one corner a piano that
must have seen better days, a
wheezy horn of awe inspiring ty
and an instrument that it
would be gross flattery to call a
fiddle yield up plaintive discords
to the efforts of their grizzled man-
ipulators.
Hut the danceis do not mind the
absence of real musio all they
is noise and a certain regular
rytbm and plenty of drinks, and
-
-
Ort.
Ik . Y fTMi t 1 It 111, 1 .11j5iii me in jjawson, even in win. 1 he mack Kange mineral belt again shows richly at II' -
ter, is not merely ouh long revel, mosa, 27 miles from Hillsboro, in a great body of limestone 01
and there is plenty of the serious dolomite character. The silver camp of llermosa ha.
in everyday routine to occupy the shipped about 2,ooo,ooo in silver, ami as yet has hardly
atteniiou f the householder, or reached its prime. Fi ee coinage would make it probably one
teut holder. of the most prosperous mining camps in the West.all these the management supplies
in abundance, 4"b hist commodity Mr. J. l Mitchell, who baa been From I lermosa camp the mineral belt can he traced intobeing at the uniform rate of 50 appointed postmaster at II illnboro. the Apache Mining District, of w hich the. town of Chloride iiu Sierra county, is a member of
Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra Count)
We buy from First Hands, and Our Triers Defy Competition.
Oui Stock of
Irf-M- , Boots ill Sluu, Hals asd Caps,
MAY GRAIN, FLOUR, POTATOES, PRODUCF
the business center. Here great veins of mineralized quartz
crop above The enclosing country formations. Along ihe
cents per and take your choice.
Ad old woman who looks as if
she had been dried out during one
of the hot spell ind had never re-
cuperated is tba leading dispenser
eastern contact the greatest amount of work has been done
the Republican territorial commit
tee for that county, lie is engaged
in and iu evtuy wey well qualified
for the duties of the ofllcn. His commencing at Byers Run. Here the vein
in one place at the
Cliff mine shows a width of more than live feet. I hemof liquids, and she is familiarly
called by the old timers "Mother
appointment will prove a very sat-
isfactory one in every respect.
New Mexican,
looking along the vein we find, all along, evidences of woik
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths of tun-
nels and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry gold
Abe." Why Abe nobody has been
able to explain. Perhaps there
enough to make their working profitable say from $8 to 1 10ELECT UIU HITTERS.was an Abe once to whom she wasBUILDING MATERIAL, &C, Electric Hitlers ia a medicine i0,u PLIattached by ties matrimonial, but
at present she is an unattached bar-
maid and the only widow "on the
Complete. We give orders froin neighboring camps prompt The Midnight mine, has been worked to some depth, suffi
cient to prove its great value. The Colossal mine is anotherAttention.' dike."
suited for auy season, but pel haps
more generally needed when the
languid, exhausted feeling prevails,
when the liver is torpid nud slug-
gish and the need of a tonio and
alterative is felt, A prompt use of
of equal worth."On the dike" is the reigning
rLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBORO TS slang here, and seems to be a trans On the northern slope of 1 lagan's Peak is located an implanted and transmuted form of
portant group of claims the St. Cloud, Atlanta U.S. Treasthat choiee Americanism "on the
pike."
It will be necessary in polite so
ciety to draw a veil over the dance
hall scenes, but one incident h of
this medicine has often averted
long aud perhaps fatal billious
fevers. No medicine Kill act more
surely in counteracting and freeing
the system from malarial poison,
fleaducbe, Indigestion, Constipa-
tion, Dizziness yield to Electric
Hitters. 0O0 and 11.00 per bottle
ury and White Eagle. On the Treasury a shaft entirely in
ore opens the vein to a depth of 140 feet, showing on the 100-fo- ot
level an ore body more than 24 feet wide; running high
in silver and tio in gold.
Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument mine,
which has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in bornite ors
rich in siiver, with a little gold.
such frequeut repetition that it
conveys an instructive suggestion
SAITA FE ROUTE
The Most Direct Line to
Jvansas City, St, Louis Chicago,
t Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St.PauI,
And All Northern and Eastern Points.
o
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
of life in Dawson. A miner in
proper mining garb was dancing
with the belje of the ball, who re
at L. E. Nower's Drag Store, Sold
by all druggists.
It has ofie.11 been asserted and
A group of claims are now being worked on Mineral Cre k,
near the town of Chloride, and a small stamp mill operating
Two other claims of this district are worth mentioning the
Readjuster and Nordhausen, both containing good ore.
sponds to the plowing appellation
oP'Gert." He was making a sorry
mess of bis light fantastic effort,
producing a p,tscle mors finta- -
denied that the curious little rep
tile called the Gila monster, found
in Arizona, is venomous, l'rofes
sor Van Denberg, in discussing the
tic than light, when the lady in the
ubjeot at a meeting of the Acmle.case suddenly left him to bestowher blandishments on a youthful
new arrival who bore evidences of
In the Grafton mining district, next on the Black Range,
is the famous Ivanhoe gold mine. Development work con-
sists of a 250 foot tunnel on the vein, The first class ore 01
this property yields 1 7 ozs. gold per ton.
my of Science, in Han Francisco,
recent contact with civilization. averred that the saliva of the Gila
monster is really vsry poisonous,The miner seemed dazed for an
and he explained that the reasoninstant, but promptly pulled him
why many men and annuals bittfnself together literally when the
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
Chicago. Tourist Sleeping Cars semi-weekl- y to St. Paul
and Minneapolis, and once each week to St. Louis and Boston.
All trains not having dining cars stop for meals at the
famous Santa Fe Route Harvey Houses. Full information
Cheerfully furnished upon application to
F. H. IIOUGIITO.V, Gen. Agent, El Paso, Texas.
W. It. BItOWAE, T. F. & V. A., El Paso, Texas.
by the reptile have escaped serious
results is because of the peculiarpair
cams whirling toward him in
a regulation waltz step without any structure of its laws. Ihe biteKlondike frill, lie juat braced muni be inflicted in such way
himself, grabbed the young man by
the collar and the other traditional
place and threw him cleanly
through a window, murmuring as
T. VV. EAGAN,llS ANIMAS LAND A CATTLE CO be did eo, "I'll teach you tendr- -
feet to leave my girl alone." Then
The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emporia claim, upon which
750 feet of work has been done in ore. Shipment returns
of Emporia ore show 13 oz. gold per ton.
The next place along this vein which has been prospected
sufficiently to warrant an estimation of value is at Camp
Kingsbury, three miles north of the Emporia mine, at which
camp is located the Great Republic group of mines. Ore
worth 1 per pound in gold has been mined here in plates,
and general shipments from the whole group have paid hand-
somely.
A word now to Investors or those looking for a country that show
sufficient to warrant the putting id of money with a fair and leacona
able assurance of Ixiiog successful in res ping a leasonsble profit i n tho
money placed. The different mining sections of Sierra Count hava
been developed to that extent as to leave uo question as to lleir i ltl-ma- te
great value.
There is an abundance of gold and silver hrre awaiting the com i of
of those who have the means to bring it to the surface. It is also tiu
that many of these camps are remote from centers of reduction, ami
therefor the necessity of having soma wans of hassling the, lowtr
grade ore near where they are mined.
!ackiuifh
AND
that the tcfcth of the lower jiw pan-etra- ts
the flush of the victim in
order that the poison may be
Iu such cases, Professor
Van Denburg says, the bits will,
in almost every instauce, cause
death. But such a bite is seldom
given.
OLD TIMERS' RE-
UNION.
The Black Range Pioneer
Association will hold their
annual reunion and barbecue
at Hillsboro, N. M.,on Mon-
day, Nov. 15th, 1897. Every-
body invited. Territorial
Wa Ott
he calmly seized the giggling maid
without cracking a smile bimself
and resumed his contortions.
It is only the newcomers, how.
ever, who are subjected to such
humiliating Mights through space.
The others are bettei acquainted
with the unwritten laws that pre.
vail and make no breaks which
they are not prepared to stand by
and fight for.
The gambling bouse ia the natur-
al associate of the danc ball in
Hillsboro, N.M.
Potoffie Lo Polomni, Sierra ooonly ,N.
M Rn. Anim much, Sierra eonnty.
r narks, under half crop een ear.
Hera brnod ro a ottle bat on 1Mlboalir. Additional Brandt.
f--T' fy--v left hip. 8omMfJ left Uipi lhTra. outiie Shop in J. E. Smith's building
W O left ti.j
i early opposite cowers,
drug store.
T2 tiAt, l.iii. papers please copy.
D. S. Miller, Pres. Under tHe ir- -HEME..H "...an-ani- ...W.I. HOPEWELL. Mui. Come to Hierra County, but oome with money,curnstancesb rich aud profitable field wiiu you.j"All ork dune In a stiUr.iorymaimer. jDawiou and stands close by its WilL M. Robins, Secty.
X 2992B. 4
NO. 648.
APPLICATION FOR
PAT i; NT.
havinR a fjocnefi (f C85 it d ttid
if 171 i'--i nt t!i I'niud KlutPB HKay
t flii la ri. I tun uow at work on
the 13 ft I jnjrot.
Two wild cats were fcfiit by ex-pr- ep
from Kane City to Ohio,
but when they arrived at their des-
tination one had been digested by
the other. The expret uieHeenger
report a fight in tiani-i- t that rivaled
a Thankt-givin- football game.
HOME MA UK MOLD.
1'rofcitHor Stfphi-- n H. Kmtnona,
hIki proftn--a to lutve dicoTPred a
uielhud of :onvertin( pur ilver
into a which he tll.J
gold, fiHjH;
'Oar pro:i-t- hna l.pconi"
luodilied hm.vm thit rttiit'iuiicfrnciil
mu.li- - IhkI H.-- i t. nil.ir in t!i Nf
A (iLLAT MAG AIN i:
1 EATUltK.
T.'j" M..ine Journal, riiil-Hdelphi- a,
Lus secured what
fctTJJ'.v- --
fUA N Mill I V I N i I'KOCLA M A
HON.
''Jo rf ii)PH't"ri"" "f '1
indr) l during the past
er, which ha heeii " l'undrit,
jet iii (T.-- r up I j Him 'r thank-givin- g
and Jifiy ur vow unto th
Jlont High. Under IIU Watchful
.jiroyidenc industry ha ppmpcted,
ihe coiiIiiii.nH of lnlr ha been
improved, the reward f the lu
l.ndmn have hn increased nd
the comfort f "ur hidne mulli
filit-i- j . Mid mighty hum! Ijm j--r
eerved peace and protected the nv
ti.iti. V.fttA lr law mi order
y,k Journal. hwn work on I ri i.iii-- i to U thi- - Kr.at uHm
iniorot-copii-a- l hdvMt.ced li feature of 1S1M It i entitled "lite
Inner Kx pel ience of a Cabinet
Me.nher'a Wife." In a eerie of
letter wrilleu by tho wife of acah-- i
lift member to her uister at home,
uie detailed her actual experience
in Washington, frankly and freely
l.rt In-t- fltrt tiytii"i' love i.f free j
A. KICKLE,
Justice of the Peace,
N. M.iiiLLPitono, - - -
Blew
Livery ueec!Feed Suable
E. Teaford, formerly of Her-niom- i,
La started a firt-cln- ni
Livery and .Feed Htulile in Lan-iiou- 'h
Corral, Hilleboro, and eolicits
a tthare of the patronas" of the
people, (lond liorfle and vehicles.
Horned boarded and well cared for.
MRsTJ. A- - .ANI')l'-HSON'- S
AND
coinuiereiiil dimeiif lona it wu.
found pobHihln to di::pftf wiih th"
le.linut and cuftly preparation ( f
to called 'ulliuropii:' silver it a raw
tniterial. We now ute Mtziumi
dollar. "
" J ake a Slexican dollar (u coin
which, aa now minted, i ceitiflfd
ly the I'nitcd Htatea iifMay ollice
hereto hn freu from gol.l-- i. o., not
to have more tlian a trace) and
diHpoaft it in an apparatus which
will prevent expulsion or flow.
Then mil ji'ct it to heavy, rapid and
t,Miitiniiou Leating tinder condi-ti- i
im of Cold, auch n to prevent ev-
en a temporal y line of tempetature
when the hlowa are atruck. Teal
the material from hour to hour and
at length you will find inoio thnn a
triv'.'e of old."
"1 do not eveu intint tiiut the
mrtrtl ohtiiiiied in the ixpeiimei.t
or produced under heller (cuiioini-ca- l
condition in the aruenlHuruiu
laboratory in gohl. I t)iooi) to call
it mo, but thia i not binding on
you or jtiiy otia eltn. All the men)- -
il)xl.x,U ms. long - -on a hiue roc,
V'e in Grounded by a mound ofi. andties eaAh )i ft--SLn
."'rMt'Se '-i-k ledtre pen
N J E. 6 4 it. and a lime rock
ehiseled B. K. X"'J02B tiear N, 59 If
W. 92 ft. Cor. J, cur. lJ. "Saratoiw"
claim, the 1 Imow Silverde numng
Minimi d MilhnBCo.,claite. bear,
S 60 U0' W. if:!3 feet. Sight to cor. 1, W2B
ft., ascend, then descend brnp 1, 298 ft.3344 ft.nioiiument,end centerpass
line .- 1-4 S. 929 N- 33 41 W. 233 2
on, cor 3 Sur. 929, a lime rock ledfe
chiseled X 1'. I. 2- -3 .992B. with
of stones just above it od a ledge,chiseled B ithence a lime rock ledgebear N- 35 69 E. 11.1X V I.
ft., and a lime rock ledta )
X V 1 2- -3 992B bear S 6 34 W. 5.6ft.,
675 ft. foot of mountain, 596-- ft. Cor. Ivo.
12x12x24 ins long, rhit--elimestone3 a
led X 3.992B, set 16 in- - in the earth
mound of stoneKd surrounded by a
and earth. The location curner bear 8.
r.4 14' W., 25-- ft A blel, leaning
black walnut tree 15 in a dm., Bcnbe.l
li T. X 3.992 B hear N. 62' 44' L. 21 4 ft,
w',d a biased walnut tree 8 in. J
B- T. X3992B beam N. 15 48
( W,
and hue bear . 16 io4 ft , a pipe
E.48.1 ft from hue 3- -2 angle left 11
'Whence N. 1.T 10' W . Va. 12' 09' E.,
C8.3 ft- - Percha Creek course N. EaBterly,
183 3 ft road course N- - Easterly and S.
Westeily. 408-- ft road course N. EMter-lyt-
o
Tunnel No. 2. Sur. 992A 600.8 .
intersect line 3- -4 Sur. 929 S..33" 41 t-il- l
4 ft. from cor. 4 of that BUvey, set
Kvenite stone 4x15x20 in, long cMseled
XI'. E3 4 992B in the ftronnd 12 W.
and surrounded by a mound of etone
and earth 3 ft. base and , ft. high on
the lower side, whence a liuie rock chis-
eled 15. K. X P. I. 34 992B bear N. 85
41' W. 22 3 ft., 828.6ft. intersect line 12
Sur 992.V, 8- 81 12' E, 36.4 ft. from Cor.
2 of that Mirvev . Set 8x18x20
ins. lout? chiiieled X P. I. 3- -4 992B 15
ins. in the earth with uiound of stones
and earth around it, whence a lime rock
ehiseled II R. X P. I. 34 992B bears N
53 50' E.. ft, and a Mine ns-- chiseled
11 li. X P I. 34 992 B bears
N. b'f 1' W. 9 5 ft. Aacend
steep mountain J313.5 ft. oil)
road course N-- and 8 W. 1306.2 ft.
intersect line 3- -4 Sur. 992 A S- - 80" 56
K, ft. from cor. 3 of that survey..
Set a limestone 5x12x28 ins long chite
eled X P. I. 34 992 B 10 iu. in the
ground and surrounded by a mound of
stones and earth .3 ft. base and 2 ft.
hiyh on the lower side. A lime rink
ledue chiseled B. R. X P. 1. 3- -4 992B
hears S. 8.)" 27' W , 29. 1 ft, und a blnx"d
oak tree (i ins, ilia scribed B T. X P. I.
3 4 VJi bears N. 73 57' K. 5.3 ft. 1448 .
ft. Cor. 4, a location corner, a limestone
0x10x30 ins long chiseled X4 902B set
12 ins. deep on a porphyry ledjre and
surrounded bv inoiind ul stone and
earth 3,'2 ft. base and 2jj ft. hitdi on the
lower side standm on the South side
line of Sur. 479, whence Ihe JV I AiJine
4 IK. 479 and line 3- -4 Sur 4)2, 1 Mir
nois lode nuniiiK claim, the lllino'
Silver Minimr and Milling Co., (I.tiiii:
ants, bears N. 7o' bSf W, 4S3 ft. A lime
j.'iveij. The letter were written
without any intention of publica-
tion. They give intimate peeps
behind the cm tain of high ollicial
and uncial life. They arealaolute.
ly fearlcHH, they fetudy WaHhinytou
'ifn undor lh) eearcliliht na it has
never been before preaented. The
I'lefident and tho highest oflicialu
of the land, witJi the mot brilliant
men and women of the (Capital, are
aeeu in the inoet fnmiliiur way.
A theo are all actual experience
the natuo of tho w riter is withheld.
The letteia will doubtle eicite
much ahrewd ueKsing by reader
nnd slinly of internal evidence to
Uncover the secret. The "Expe-
rience," which will be buHulifu'ly
illustrateil, begin in the Decembtr
number aud will continue for aev-er- ul
monll.M.
HOUSE,
Purple Pilock, Hillsboro, N.M.
Good TiihliB, Neat Kooiiih and
home comfort
NoYunfi-r;6Tn-
,ijj lIcTa fi on.
her of tho Aiuentauruiii eyndicatel
iiihliluliofiH (l.i liitl. ni utid li hoc-iioi-
of our la loved country
brought into th.M-- Enudd of frtcr-h- I
regard it ml geiidou
"FiirilffMH t;r.-rt- t lii-fl- it is our
1
uty t'. pi nine tlio Lord io a. npirit
t.f humility no 1 gratitude. feii! to
ofTfr u to Him our tnot enrneat
iuiiti(!itli()iiM. That we limy nc
k hi i v 'ledge our ohligfilluu n it pen
.lo to hiiri Iihh ho pjrneioiisly
piHtited UN tllrt lllehsillg of fiee
p.,vennii(nt and inateiial prosperi-
ty, I, William McKiuley, l'retddenl
(.f the United H!h', do
deaigintte nnd H"t npait Thunday
the 'J.'illi of November, for nation!
ihaiikegivingjnhd praym, which nil
of tliu people are iuvited to obnerve
with' niritrintn rcligiou er-i-
llnir, t tpHH-t- i vt pUue of
wor hi p.
ti t hit (Ihv of rejoicing and
reunion h t our prayer
end tn iIih (lier f every good Mid
pel fed (;ift, for tlii cuiitintiiiiice nl
11 in love and fMvor to im, that our
liin;t liiny filled wiih clniilv
K tut good will, nnd I hut wft rimy be
ver worthy of hi bent liei-n- t con
l l'l I)
"In witness whereof, I hive here-tit.li-
toy h ind ml cmjmm1 the
iiiil of the United .Stale to bit uf.
f,Sd.
"I me at" the. City of Washing-t..ii,',lhi,"tvetily-niiit-
day cf Oetf-ber- ,
in the yi'tr of Our l.oid one
thoiaii ifciiVt hundred and nine-l- y
een, and of the independence
ol Ihi' United S'lilen th on huu-dri- d
and twenty-second- .
.StKl -- WILLIAM M'KINl.KY,
Ity th rn-t-ideii-
"JOHN HIll'JlMAN.
' Si fl':'ttiy of Stt "
U. B. Eat'd Ofliee, Easfriires, N. M.,l
(Moher 15lh, 18t". )
NOTICE is hereby given that KHaheth
P. IEiyii,;s.r. Hi lent of the I ity of
i
in the State of Delawsie. by her
Att.tn-iii-Fac-
t, John M.Cain, who
Post Olii.e Hiblress is Kui'bui, in the
apd of NewCounty of Sierr
Mexico, has this ilay tilml her application
for Patent for nine l.uinlre.1 twenty seven
ami f.n.r te.,ths linear f.'.it of lite Oood
Will vein, loile or deposit, beurmtr
aud silver, toe'lier will. Mirace ground
five h.iHilielehtv-on- e nod nine-tenth-
to five hundred eixhtyeM.t fact in w.tth,
and for fourteen hciidred f..i ami
tluvc leiilhs linear feet of the Samoa
vein, Me or tlcijusit, hearing and
ivether with ufla-'i:rom- nve
h.ii.drrd IV and s leet
in width, in the Wack UaiiK"
Mining DUtiict, Cool ly of Sierra and
TeiTitoiV of New Mexico, Hii.l.leslijnated
by the Field Notes and Oilu nil I at. on
tiln in this ollice as Surveys No. !I!)2A
aiid!t!l2li, upon uiiHiirveyed land . nit will
full ill the Is. of S.i lion V.i, I. id S
of K 9 W. of the Ne Mexico Meridian
when the public, survey shad tm extend-
ed, said survey beiiii! as
:
MINF.lt Ah KI'I! VEY NO. 092 A.,
tiOO.0 WJI.E 1.DDE
Potrinnititf at Cor. No 1. a Lwatiun
ins. loinf, triangular,cor., a limestone li- -
each side 10 ins. wid.), chiseled X1.9!2A.
set Hi ins. in the earth and surrounded
by a mound of stones and earth ft.
base and 2 it. hit-'l- i on the lower side,
standings it. H.oi an old road and 20ft.
N. of Percha Creek. Tlio 4or. on the
W. side of S.'c. 18, T. 1 4., H. W.
bears S. CM Fi' E-- , IMt.lU (t. (Traverse
eoiiiieetioii is S. 72" 01' E , 150 ft-- ; then
S 64 lil' E o2'. ft ) A lime rock JeiL'e
chiseled U.K. X1.1KI2A., bears N. 31
C7' E. :I2 ft. and a lime ris k led.ru chis-
eled H It. l .!)'J2A. bears N.20"0o' W. j3
feet. Thence N. HI" 12' W., Va. 11" 5ft'
E. at 8 ;i0 A. ft., set stake over
tunnel No. 2, U ,r ft. from 2nd point in-
side of tunnel, itl'4 ft. Cor. No. 2. loca-
tion corner, a limestone fix 12x2(1 ins.
loiitf, chiseled X2.UU2A ., set W ins. in
the earth on a lime rock leile and
liy a mouinl of stones and e;irth
als fl.bsseHiid2 ft . hinli on the lower
side. A lime rock ledee chiseled It. It.
X2.t)02A., bears N. 58 Pi' E. 10 U ft., and
a lime rock ludtfe chiseled li ll. X2.ltl2.V
bears N. i;4" 10' W. 20.4 ft cor. 3, Sur.
4"i2, Ill'nois lo do iniiiiuK claim, and cor,
4, Sur. ()2'.t, Suratoa lode uiinini; claim,
the Illinois Silver Mining and AIilli"tr
Co. rliiitnaiits, be ts S, I" O.i' W. lh.'i 7 ft.
The N-- cor. of the Michi).'an lode min-inj- i
claim, iinsin Veyed, (i.ioiv'e It. Ilon-siiine- r,
ct id., claimant"-- , bears S. U'fitl' W.
124 ft. The S-- cor. of the Calamity
lode niinini; claim, misiii veyed, (ieorre
P.. lloiihinuer, ct ah, claimanls, beais S.
20 OS' W. 10.) .4 ft,, and the S-- E. cor. of
the same claim, and the S-- cor. of
the Old ieorjiB lode mining claim,
(ieoiire It. I JoiisiiiKer.claiiuant,
beiir- - S, 2:1 Ml' Is. FKilt.
Thence N. 2:i" 00' W., Va. 11 4(' E. at
11
.2r) A. M-- , axuoiid steep mountain, 2!lS
ft W, end center, S50 ft., point opponite
1U0 ft. shaft (No.M),40ti ft. Oil road,
course N F. and S. Westerly, 5HH It , cr.
IS, a location cor,, a limestone 4x10x24
in, luntr, chiseled X3.1KI2A. set Kilns, in
the earth and siirroundeii by a mound of
stones and earth Jt.'g ft, base and 21.., ft.
hitth on tlie lower side. A lime rock
lede rhiseled It. It. X;( 0!I2A. hears !i.
41 :(;t' W 27 2 ft. and a lime rock ledne
i hiHeled li It X IS ',i'.i2 A bears N.
hit" W. li.) 7 ft. From lino .'! 2, antrle
left ,r7 47' to cor 4 sin . 01)2 V. Thence S.
80 fiti E., Va. 11 40' i:., 242 ft. Old
road course N- Eastoi ly, 027.4 ft. alonu
side of a steep inountain to cor No. 4, a
locution corner, a liiiutoiie 5x10x24 ins.
loNi,tchiscl"d X 4.1IH2A, set 10 ins. in the
earth on a lime lock leilun and suriouin!-e- d
by h nioiind of stoiiei and earth 3'n ft.
ha--- e and 2'n ft. hiih on the lower side
A lime rock Icduu chiseled H. It. X4.0Il2.-- i
bears N. 5 oil' Js. ;1.3 ft., and a 1'ine ris k
cliisfled B. II. X4.'..J2A hears N. 5H 04'
E. ;i:t 7 ft- Cor. So. 4 Sur. 47'.), "Brush
IJeup" lode mining claim, tho Brush
I leap Mininu Company, claimants, hears
N. 72' 21' W. WCt ft- - Honi lino 4- -ii 002A,
angled left 12- - Ft'.
'1 hence S. j:. 00' E., Va 12" 04' E
descend steep rocky mountain, 2'.i0 ft.
pass Is. end center, o7'i It. old ma I,
.riM.i) ft.Ci r. No. 1, place of .
Area
.ontainmy 10.1oi2 itcrcs, indud-iiii-
all coidlicts.
This survev is unsurveved land but
w ill fall in the E. ' of Sec. F5, T. lti S ,
It. 0 W. w henever the pitUbc survey are
extended.
A Ivan woman's club recently
took a act-re- t ballot on thequeation,
" W hen is the heal time to marry '"
and ciiine to the gnanimou on
that whenever a man could
be corralled wan aj jjood a time na
any other.
Ccorn M. PulUnan'a cekel wrh
incloeed in thick contiuy of
phalt, eteel rail and concrete. At
the renin rect ion (leorgu will have
to ue ilvnamite.
LKiiAL NOTICE.
are really concerned with l the
rjoention whether tho United Htatea
aimay ofllca will pay gold pricen for
metal whatever it may be. Thi
qni'Htion ha been anawered to our
imtinfiiction. We have Hold the
United State ahsay ollice three in
got of what we call arentauiuni
Hold, They weighed after inelliu,
7.01,9 01 and lD'.Oii a icupeCt- -
ively, and uetted :!") 0"), 12'MO
Mini J? 1 1 7 CI. Wo ure now pi (par-
ing a fourtli iiifit,
"When uiy force ennine (now
nearly iiiiihlii-d- ) kliall te ready it
w ill flvn iim I he mean of fttcadily
producing pieKaurea exceeding fi(K)
Ions to the npnun inch. We look
forward to accompliidiiii many
marvel by it iiiHlriinu ntality.
And I have every confnlencrt that
tint productiotj of iitgcntaui urn yold
will bo brought up to 60,000 ounce
monthly within a yt-a- r "
Undr date of Juue 7, 1H'.)7, he
write to I'rof. Crool.ee:
"1 am of courne etill prodiicinfT
rock leilire chiseled B K. X4.tei
lioura S 7v On' W 74 A I
Land Gfiiee nt La Crucm,
New Mexico, .September 2Hih, 1897.
NOTICK in herehy Kiven that the.
fr.lliiwiut! iiHiiifil K'ltler Iihh tileil notii'i!
of li ih inletitiim to inukii final proof in
Hiippoit of it i 4 c.lniii). Bin) Unit aiil proof
will he niicli) liefore 'ilioinai (!. Mali,
Prnliiile Cli'lk, ut ffilW.oro, N. Mex , on
Novemlier ')lti. 1HH7, viz:
(ill II ALU A, Jio inailo Hoini'Hteail
Isnlrv No. ytijl, for thn N. fi of N'-- ,l4',
S ic. j?, T. 17 ., It. 5 w.
Ho inline the foiiinvini; witnenKes to
prove ih coi.tmuo'.iH n Hiiletu'c, upon uiel
luHivation nf Mm I html, viz:
t'lhitno Airey, uf Arroya lionito, N.
Mex.
Simon (SrijaUja, uf Arroya Uonito, N.
Mix.
Felipe Morale, of Arrova Itonito, N.
Mix.
ToinaH liai a.of IlillMlmro, N. Mex.
EDWIN E. 8I.PDI H,
TicFTimTuiCAiToN.
Laud Ollice at Las Cruees,
New Mexico, September 2Sth, 1897.
NOTICK i hereliy (riven ihat the
follovi ini iiiinieil eeltlur hna tileil notice
of hm iiitenlion lo inukii IiiiiiI proof in
Niipport o' In cluiin,nil thatfuiil proof
will hi) V, :,': liefoin TIioiiihm 0. llull,
rrolxtle ("li'ili, at HiilHhoro, New Mexico,
on Novemlier lntli, 1H!7. vn: SIMON
(il.TJ A . A , who maile I ImneHteinl Entry
No. L'Oiil! for the E. ' of xi. Sec. 12,
T. 17 a. , K 5 w.
ll liuun'B tho follow in(? v it nesttes to
prove h:n I'oiitiniiKilrt reeiileiice Upon uml
riiltivalionofK.ini laii l, vii :
I rhain) Arrev, of Arrova lionito, N.
Mex.
IsiH'eti.io (iiijalha, of Arroya Ponito,
N. Mex
l'elipo Morales, of Arrova lionito, N.
Mex,
Toniiis Hat', ut Hillol oro. N. Mex.
PPW1X I'.. NM'Diat,
Kenii-ter- .
oai tree 8 ins.dia sciiiied B. T X4.1MH
bears N 1 28' W 118 ft Vr 3 Sur 9W2 V
bears M 04 Wi W 138.6 ft. From lino
4-
-3 ati. led left ( 42'. Thence S. 75
IN Tills I1T1ICT COURT. THlli!'
.11' Phi V, 1HKTKICT OP" NKW
Mis XI CO, SI H It A ft t NT Y:
l'.iil"Ki irujilio il Mailt 111
vh f Uivorco.
Julio .Muu'iiJ, ) '
The Maid ilotumlnnt, Julio Minlri I, in
lldtilieil I ll ri t nil hi il III llllH Im'i'II
r.'iinni'iii i"! uititiHt hi in the PiHtrict
Ciniil o( tin? lliifl JiiliiiiO I'iNtrlit of
thn Ttiirilniy of New Mexico, in nil fur
Sierra ('ouiity, I v the pUtiiiliir, Pulouiu
Trnjilln dd "Almlc; J, i.rit v injj that the
I tiutiir lie irriinttHl hii aliHoInU) divorce
ir im ilefi-iuliii- on lli nnuiint of ilener
hull Hiid HlminloiiiiKMit ; that nnlcHK
liiw upenntneit in niil cuiiko on or
Hi.iore the l.il dav of .'uinnirv, A P. 1H1W,
jinUiai'iit will he reniieied aKitiiibt him
in Mini riuixii liy ilefuiilt.
1. (..
W. II. Vy ALTON, fleik.
V. W. Parkkii, Aililri-H- u IlillHlioro,
New Mi xii'u, Attorney lnr Plainlitl'.
gold. My fourtli mot weighed,
l'J ('J ounce andaftsr melting,
OTIAL BARGAIN
58' E Va IF 32' F. tilling the Soiltt
side line of Survey No. 471, 112 ft. N . E.
cor. (f t!m (.'alajiiily lode mining claim,
unsurveyi'd, Heoree B llonsinner et l
claimants, 2"2 4 ft old road course N-- E.
and S Wcste-l- 298 ft. N end ;ei.ti
fil'ii 0 (I. cor No 1 , place of beginningAna coiilaiuiUK JO "034 acres. I.es
wiih S.ir 't..i (I ,"274 acres snd
lesw em tlict with Sur. ii;'3 I 3391 acms,
milking net .'ilea 8 HiJCSI a res. ,
'l i t in nn vi v is on un-i- veyed groundbut will fall'in the E t of Sec. 13, T!
10 S , i) W. wheimvcr the publiu
surveys may he extended.
The location and iinu-nde- iocatiou
notices of the ssid (i.Hil Wiil milling
claim are duly reioided in the Ollice tl
the 1'iobate Clerk and It
corder in and for (Jratil County, New
Mexico, in Book fi o Mi jiij
on patii-s40- 1 and 402, and jit Bn.ok 11 of
said Miniiii.' Focutious on page 123 and
124. n
The location nulicH of Ijiu fn; S.iti
mining claim i duty recorded in the Of-fice of the Probate Clerk and
Recorder in ami for Sierra County, NnMexico, in Book C. of Mining Ixx'atlo,
on pages 025 ami (J'--ti.
The adjoining luimants to said GixJ
w ill mining cLii'ii are : mi Iho West th
Calamity Judy ,jn;i:K George B.
Ijuiisiiurcr el .A u
,,rvui ...I
OR
11 AS A SOCK ! I'ld- - OF (10I.D
Mary Odom, a iitpnHnan,
aoiupwhern in tl iipighlmr
hood of Auraiia, in the happy own-
er of a iiockfull of gold, hym a
Honthnm xchan. WIipii a i i r I
f 10 ha adoptPil a proft'Hhion,
iold-pa- nine uhout in thn hrancli
m (luring hir leinura lioum, and
he liecame an woll upiiiitt'd and
iuatuated with tho king t:ii-U- l that
he finally adopted the pannin
liuttiueas altnit thrr, nnd hna ki-p- t it
ip eyrr oirice. alway being nana,
idduoua to luimiipfa i jndgnuf
tfla auprrmo court. When hp
n ad a gold panning a prufcHMoii
fhe found tie lovely im tnl hr
Le acm.peil her khovrl under
tdia gravel of tlio hraiichea. A I
titnPO iniiuuicrahla thia woinnn hns
tn add four and live penny
pr week, making it a nilo in every
ttikttu( a to hoard one hulf (he
amount of Mid ini.de. Fur m
(GOOD l OR THH NMXT 6o DAYS ONLY.) on Ihe Noiih Hie Cal.imitv utl Samoa.
it)'.. 'f this LMoi.n. aud on theMINFl'AI. SFRVFV NO.
SAMOA FoUF. .the Old (teorire iuijnig claim, lin-
ed, tieorjrfc B- - lio.ieiiigur, claims
KdioinillL' ftu!.i,n..la In AamnAThe Twicc-A-Wc- ek EEniBUG - ..,,, f, rti. ..-- ...mining claim are: on the North Purvey479, Brush Heap Mining Co. claimants,
on the ti. .ul h. Snrvi v C'!l, Saratoga Minim; i aim lilitUiiM Sili-p- l iiiitiur and
Beginning at Cor- No- l,a cor-
ner, a limestone ?x;.0 ins. mntj etus-ele-
XI tttc.'B.set 12 in- in the earth on a
limp risk ledite, and surrounded t,y a
mound of stones and earth ;',! ft. haw
and 2'.j ft- hitrh on the lower stand-inyonilt- e
south side line uf the'Hrnsh
Heap" lode miniiik claiin Sur. No. 479,
the Brush Heap Milling Co.. claimants.
Whence a lime r,. k i l.i- -i ie I I! 1(
M.V'X'B hears N. : 0" 41' W. V7-- fl. and a
lime im k dii-ele- d B. !!. XI t'V.'l', N.
11" pi' W. 14 4 ft- (' I 4 Sur 47') bears K
Milling C tiumnin, on tiift Went Sr--AND TINi vey !L'!i, the Calamity Imle miniiiK claim,
and the M it Iniran and Old fieorge min- -
NOlltK i OU 1 U1JL1CATION.
Land (fliee at La Crnces,
New Mexico, September 'JSth, 1S97.
NOTICE is liereiiy Iven that the
following iiftliied settler has tileil nolii e
of h.s iiiteiition to make linal proof in
suppoit of his cUim. ami that said proof
will Imi iiiivle iMforo Thomas C. llall,
I'r.i1 ste CleiU, at llillrihorn, N. Mex., on
Novemher IMh, 18.7. via: l:Kl'.ANO
AKHEY. who mule lloinestead Entry
.N;. .'o.iii 'li.1- ll.e W. 'i cf N-- K "4. S is
of N-- I'c. 12. f 17 , K. ft w.
He names the following witnesses to
prove lii.- continuous rwhlenco upuii and
eiiltivatiiin of "aid lainl, vit :
Siitioii (irij lib, of Arrova Moiiito. X.
J!ex.
Eufemio (Irijilha, of Arroya Ronito,
N. Mex.
Felipe Morales, ol Arrova Uonito, N.Mx
iiiua8 Uacs, of HillsWo. N. Mex.
EDWIN E. SI.rPEU.
Kecinter.
GROCER,
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,
uiLLsnouo.
Neiw Melico.
" i.eorge 15. 11,
..nsinger, claim
Any and nil persons claiming sdverf-an- yIt.rtioit of said i;..t W.ll aniltv'II., cor- on W. yidei. os 1. 1.. nfMUT anioa lodi moomr ,.i,;M. A- -E FOR $3 a Year !LB
'A
tiK' win u fho panned out Ml
centa' woith of gold and needed tl
in goods from the store, tdie woull j
pay the tuerchaut 2"t cent and j
Lata the l:!arre riMere-- l rpon h'"'
VJ' ax.Y
It in m nr.-el- neccf snrv to call attention tn the ennerior merit of
of Sec. 18. T 10 S , It. s W. I S. .rKi
.j;'
E 1374.19 (t (Travii-t- o"i-- . tiori in:
S 13" 10' 1. ."HO:', fl : then S V," IS J
315 fi-- .ben nt." 17 F o-- ,:
Theme S Fi" In I .. V-- . IF fill' 1" ,
...1 :. j. ii " t ': ' f' r-
Fne :! 4 "Mir. UOJ of tbi- - -- mifv N yr
,'ni' W 1.0. ) It iron, ei-- A Mir- 0 i.'A. S, i
a limeMone SxI'.vH ii.- l"Ht 12 lui- iu
tlie ground on a Fice I'ocl. !. ig.., ami
by a n ..i.'i I i I t i - and
3 ft. base and 2 n. Idgii I 'er sid ...
cHu-lc- X 1 I I ; '2 I'- .' iiitie r..s--
iKioka ttainat her until kite olruek
a richer atreak. Ity thin lnHhiwl 'iho IWH'i: A Wl.l K dition of THE ST. LOUIS KErUIlLlC an a
Uiound, are reipiiied o fl e their dvere
'' "'' K"U''-- of the EnitS'l
t ! s Fan I (Kli.v, at Fa Crnce. in In
'iouiiiy ,f 1 .,m.. Ana ,! Territoiy oftl.uitiif i!, h'itIv da
h r i.- -l (, il,..,,,p ,n ,er.fi r ,,lf.yIsn't . i i v Vii:,;;, tl, ,j,e ,.toviiuit Jthe statute.
l'l'Wl- - E. FFpFR, lg5etiu
It is h.vehv t,r,!, re.l lit ,t fhc forego!"
tii.ta-- . .f A p,. ,,, fr pAl,.,, je ptlb-'-- neI for a tlo.l of sixtv dave (ten
tuvU) j ihe 'Hn-:- OtlMAr,v.., tfK :1 w,.,.kiy
,.,M,a.ri ptibli'h-d-- tIbd boio, New M,
Einvi k. SI.PfU-.K- Register.
idge tt. i". i -2 m:
and a lo. f
!' I -2
.'':"! 3 It. in- -
beat N. 10 2"! F. 13 ', fl.
I,k i , ltd i'. V. X
B bears N 7."' F- i'' it
terntt-- t line 1 2 -- in.'.i.'J A
of doing bupinerit thtr womnu bad newepapcr.
kept out of inula a Kood ,uP.
1 1
'.., - 'V,,H? M fr". ,1"a u ,,,1"r.i,.sn !..iio t.. be itH t.pial 1 he whole news in covered tlior- -
tHirt, and now ha a eoekful 'f the Iwt.
,,Ljli.! . l'l;e fpivitl buuren an 1 illuatrationa ure ulwaj
fhiniug trold to dieam ovi r at y lltl,,j Hlju IH t. lIr,,utH to it column than to any other paper of
t.jU. Aud mow, afcer lh utTefij,,,.;, h in ( ublihhrd opctiallyto mcvt the runt of that large
pi, fbe KliU pan alnuit in tic of o a l. i h.. have not the i ppoiluuity or can not afford to read a
br.ncbe. and ve. half the
''j'V'XVcvlir.c de.uocat.c Pler of the Mi,Mpp. Valley and theh make for her heir to ecimili e ...Sou h ainl tt
over after h t baa cronid inht rj j;v rt ,., i,d rraiK0;nent tndi for a liunted time only, our
balteao the wi'U ri.er on tl. oth r friend will le given an opportunity tj take adrantte of this lilieral
. ......i i i i..
N si" IS V.
eia. i nere ni ooi u a reni u ai i r."'i-tn"- . t'se .fTr. 1111. TICE AWKI K liht'flH.U-- ,
"I t f' troin f r 1 "f sal l Mil v. y. S, i
lunextone l.'lsv:() it J.iog. ihi,i,J
P. I. 1 2. V '.'F l!i in- - l i I i i"ol!!ld t.I,
a . orplcri y I !. ar. I -- u r i il - l .ta
mound t l t,a vi i i ..I ! n .i I' b m and
2 1' Inch on the Wi r m Hh-n- ce a
p,tpbrv i- -W elnvtl.-- l R F -jdlB art N .'i7"17' F- 4 1 tt. and
bl.te.l plnitH't tree H ins. til t. s, niied
RT. X P. F -2 992B. beat N 5 " 5F
W 44 2 fl. 752 1 f1 . ro.i I curve and
S Woeteilv. 4H 1 ft I' n hs t it , euurw
N. .H.' 1 i , 1 line curse N
1 sster'y Afr,'1 'eett. ro-lt- ii,untaiD
l;vid ft- eninntil tt. Cor
2, Ijcation Curnur, iin.etuue
J. 2. COLLARD tSt, CO.
Hillsboro. N. M.
in v o c e r i c s
Native and California
Fruits.
STATION Kill", SCHOOL sUP-PLIK- i.
NOTIONS.
of mininj in tht enuitiy iud o i- -
tie Dot hereto ( u u, I c. 1 unit. j
n the ubjH-t- , lut MitiytH.u.'a
Christ's Church Mission.
Church, UilUlV.ro, N. .f.
Services are held morning nod
evening iternti Sundav. tthe I nu n Church. Union Siun;lFhchotil u held at 10 ft. m. on ever
uuday at the Union ChuicU.
L F. NOWF.KS,
Chutcii Wardq
I'--
.
,.Hk-
- . week, and the SlKUK Ctll'N I Y ADYOCAl E, both one
M . i f- - .
.H!y i"tou the follovtnii; twJiuon, vi ;
To ."III .V Subscribers, or lo .V Prfsrni Subscribers ofIiinlnrical career lu the 4t"ld mi
ing l.ueiiieMt eurpaattea injthing we!".tf .V j" ic," who pay up present arnror;c and one year
it iu thi1" ft'ranr?. sJJnss all oJers Jo "The ."IdwaU,li i.t 1 . i i. me aKre i Hi!h'juro,.. M.in.J
